AGRONOMY
Superintendent: James Kapp, Extension Agent
Judge:
Premiums will be awarded in each lot at the discretion of the judge. Grand & Reserve Champion
Agronomy Exhibits (Lots 1-22) Rosettes
1st $3 - 2nd $2 - 3rd $1
Grain, Grasses & Legume
Sheaves Division

Harvested Grain Seed Division
One sheaf for each entry. Grain
Threshed grain samples are hand
sheaves must be 2.5 to 3 inches in
picked samples, free of foreign
diameter right below the head. All
matter and seed. Two quart
sheaves under 2.5 inches will be disminimum samples are required
qualified. Grain sheaves must be
for small grains and large seeded
stripped of all leaves. Forage
sheaves must have leaves left on and crops.
must be six inches in diameter. Tie
sheaf in three places.

Lot
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Hard Red Spring Wheat
Hard Red Winter Wheat
Durum Wheat
Oats
Barley
Flax
Rye
Legumes
Grasses
Other

One quart minimum samples are
required for flax grasses and
small seeded crops. It shall be
the discretion of the superintendent to determine which shall be
treated as recommended varieties. All samples not meeting
show requirements or amount
shall be disqualified. Trays will
be provided.

11. Hard Red Spring Wheat
12. Hard Red Winter Wheat
13. Durum Wheat
14. Oats
15. Barley
16. Flax
17. Rye
18. Sunflower - oil
19. Sunflower - non-oil
20. Corn (grain or 10 ears)
21. Other Large Seeds - soybeans, field peas, navy
beans, pinto beans, etc
22. Other Small Seeds - millet,
grass seed, alfalfa, lentils,
mustard, rapeseed, safflower,
etc

HORTICULTURE
Superintendent: James Kapp, Extension Agent
Judge:
Entry deadline is Wednesday, June 12 at noon. All entries must meet requirements or be disqualified.
When preparing vegetable exhibits refer to the leaflet “Harvesting and Preparing Vegetables for Exhibit”
from Extension Office. There will be a $10 Sweepstakes Award to the vegetable exhibitor with the
greatest number of points won. Points will be awarded on the basis of six points for each blue ribbon,
four points for each red, and two points for each white. No exhibitors may enter more than one exhibit
in each lot. Premiums will be awarded in each lot at the discretion of the judge. There will be a $10
Sweepstakes Award. Grand & Reserve Champion (Lots 1-17) Rosettes.
1st $3 - 2nd $2 - 3rd $1
Vegetable Division
Lot
1. Broccoli - minimum head diameter 3”
2. Carrots - 6 uniform type - 1” tops
3. Celery - 1 bunch
4. Dill - 3 heads
5. Lettuce - 1 head (plant)
6. Onions-6 green table-max bulb
diameter .5”, overall length 6-8”
7. Radishes - 6 red -1” tops
8. Radishes - 6 white - 1” tops
9. Rhubarb - 6 stalks in one bunch

10. Spinach - 3 plants with washed
roots
11. Tomatoes-6 green uniform fruits
12. Tomatoes - 12 cherry
13. Garden Collection of 5 Different
Vegetable
14. Any Other vegetable
Fruit Division
Lot
15. Raspberries - one pint
16. Strawberries - one pint
17. Any Other Fruit

